
VICTORIA HOUSE,I XXXII. Amibe il Ordained, Th «L no owner' or occu- under thp penalty of Ten Pounds for each 
'pier of any stable within this City, or any person in the and every offence, to 1)? paid by the 
I employ ol such owner or occupier, shall use therein any owner or owners ot’jsuch ship or vessel, 
lighted candle or lamp, except the same shall be securely or the fmfttcror person having charge or 

j kept within a lantern, under the penalty of Twenty Slid- com may d thereof, and that whenever any 
! lings for every such otfeuce. igunpowder is discharged from any ship

XXXUl. And be il Ordained, That if any chimuéy, I or vessel in the said Barbour, the same, 
j stove-pipe, or* flue within this City.shall take lire and burn, | shall he conveyed by water, in a boat or. 
except in rainy or snowy weather, and in the day time, the boats, to some safe and secute p ace 01 i 

A I aw til osta'blish $l Five Depart- Î occupier of the house to which such chimney, stove-pipe, j the deposit of gunpowder, •without the

let.? £ »1,1’vijf' % *. Vü„. i-asg-g OOSiA OieSiS I
^i"1 n ■ ! if am* ««a

pcrmiltvd or cleaned by sleeping, within lliirty davs pro- breach and every uflcnce, to be paid by Beg ]eave inform the public that they have received the first part of their SPR NQ 
[coxci.I'ded.I ' Ivious to it’s so taking fire. ' ' I the owner or owners of such gunpowder. GOODS-conasling of

wit ,„d ,i it Ordain *d That if any Engineer of any XXXIV. W1, it Ordained, That no person, without :or ‘hc Ve™" ‘avlllS tho charge and di- SHAWLS. , VRiXVH.
XXII. And: u Unt.nui l Hat 11 any hniumeei tally ; ; \ ,i10 Mavor shall kindle anv fire ruction ol such conveyance. An IMMKNSE STOCK ofLONG & SQUARI.I An exiensive .Mortaient of BRITISH end

Engine Company shall wtlfully neglect or rultise to perfotm ] pcrmisbioi n.t wrilmi. Hon tile Mayor, shall kindle any lir , X[J .4,„/ bcil q, dan ltd, That no gun- SHAWLS, Ncve.i nnd mom superb styles. FRENCH PRINTS, in 5-4, 4-4, ond 7-8 
his diitv. in anv respect, or shall hc guilty ol disorderly j nor furnish lie materials tor any Inn, not m any way ai.-, , , nken or received on m RU'II FILLED PAISLEY. FRENCH width», richest, newest, and preitiest styles;
eonduci, or of disobedience to the order of the Chief Bn-jlhorize or allow any lire lo be made in any street, road, of any ship or vessel bound to sea. BROCHI. CASHMERE, MERINO, THIBEi. While MUSLINS, in Jnconetts, Check», C •
gineor, he shall. f,„ each and every offem-c, forfeit and , ay square, lane or alley, or upon any wharf or p,c, u, I Ins, .^een's"hi, ?Ucp^,) while such FS toSFRING BONNETS wTatr^siANs';MuM!'’
the sum of Forty Shillings, and on conviction of a second , ( ity. under the penaltx of iuuity Shillings foi each a shjp;oiM.essel s|ian ^ and rctaniu at any Ne«Mn„s|, French Bonnet and Cap RIB New Fancy Primed REGATTA SHIRTING ; 
offence, in addition to such forfeiture ami penalty^ shall be every otlvncc. Pier or Wharf in the said Git v. nor until RONS: WHITE SHIRTINGS, in best make ;
i,,nM>0 discharged from the Eire Department : and if, XXXV. And bail I hat nothing ni this Law | such s||in m. vcssc| sl]illl Ue /eared on, a, BRITISH^ ra^OTR»= SATINS gcar.

Slope*, Piaula, and Shot, in nil nciv Colourings, let, Blue, Yellow, and Sulisbury ;
j A very large slock of GLOVES, in British and

ficers ofüis drnirnuv ?1 /slvtll for each and every oflcncc I he present at any Fire which may happen within the said g,mP^ tier, and under the fmther penal RICH SILK POl LINS, most fashionable com Cotton, nf nil sizes, cnloursand qualities ;

sas-*-***’ **—■*»............. ^ ÿs-ïy.-“ovic.os,
Derailment. c 1V • ,,nf't|.nJni.fcnil( n. cn;i, ilo the truc intent and meaning hereof, i CHILI S, ranc) and nain, Reel Thread, Wove Thread, Soxnnv. end evervXX 111. And be it Ordained, That any Member of an or any or cithc. of them ptt.sent at such b lie. Ui l>v the person havin'* the charge or com- Genl’* French Cambric, and India Silk Pocket, (iPPCriptio,'. of LACES. EDGINGS, FOOT
Engine Com nan v. or of the Company*of Hook and Ladder- XXW I. And be it Ordained, 1 hrt it shall be the duty , ■> 1 = , d ,, ,1 Handkerchief* and Cravats INGS. and NBTTS, made in Cotton and Sill#
mon mav filr onv offence under this Ordinance, be tempo- of the said Fir,-wards, or any two of them, when required | maud ol u=h d,m o vessel GENTS PANTS and VESTS. in Wliho Black and Coloured,

rarily suspended from the said Department by the order ol so to do, and from lime to time, as often as they may ueem f . . . vessel As the above Good? have all been purchosed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta
ge Engineer of liis Company, sanctioned by the Mayor, or necessary, to examine all or any of the dwelling houses i gunpowder on boarc o any s l p oi ges, in the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will be sold at extremely low prices, for
any one of the Aldermen or Councillors of the said City, and other buildings within the said City, for the purpose of j'iî*-”® ÜÜSS ©SUfl1^ ÜSSÏD mmZS® IHfiinŒBo
which suspension and the cause thereof, shall, by the par- ascertaining whether there are any violations against He!" » . [ ' „ _ ‘ , j UF WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ties so suspending the said Member, be reported in writing Layer Laws in force for the prevention offires wtlluti the j „ “ ' d^r JiaU be covered in the men- JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
to the Common Clerk ol the said City, to be submitted at -- --- - - -....... . UCIIUU1JCU UIIUVI lllu ________________________
“xTASu'shall hc the duty |pi™nn=med U,e^v!£ ovens,’îoZi kü^ndkèu^ |i^5cF5bE5tE3Ee"m| GR0CKRIES GROCERIES tl'j Astonishing EfilCBCy

of the several Flrcwavds within the City, immediately on and also all chymical apparatus, and materials I owners of such gunpowder, or the person j Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851. HOLLUWAV’N 1*11 F S
the alarm of fire, I» repair to the place where t. may be «hew optmon, may hc dangerous m causing ornromoiH ? ; ||avi ,be cl,«^e or direction of such i » , v ^ „ ests Suuciioi'.g and fine CONGO 1 ,LLS
and to advise with, aid and assist the Chief Lnsinccr and fires, and also all smoke-houses and places used as -udi. j . Provided always that "un- i é) V tea ;
the other Engineers in endeavouring to extinguish the said and all places where ashes may be deposited, and all places >' 1 ti, ’ rceain-! indo. Gunpawder ami Hyson Tea.;
fire ; also, to exert then,selves in procuring supplies of water for manufacturing matches, or other places where combos- carried bv^ha „d throngh Â!i ^r'^Jmtp'BUGAa ;
for the respective Fire Engines, by compelling persons to Hide materials tire kept or used, and upon finding such , ^ s(rcc’|s J (lle sajd (-ilv ,.0 be Llsc(]>r. 75 I,Inis, l'un» Rico u‘.,i Cuba ll..i«eses;
form lines for the passing of water, or otherwise, as may be places or tilings, or any of them, defective or dangerous, . . on or nersons in the man-1 40bag. Ja»o and Si. Domingo COFFEE;
found necessary. It shall also further be their duty to pre- they, or any two of them, shall direct the owner or occu-1 - I > • .7I |f snch . 20 boxcaTOBACAiO assorted qualities;
vent the persons so forming the lines and all Members pier, by a written notice, to alter, «mo^n0irb"lcth® j |K,wdcr shail be so carried in a thick "can- 20 tir'is.Fut'lmdFeorf BARLEY ; , T„ „or,.8OT HULLOWir
of the File Department, from being interfered with m the same, m such manner, and within such reasonable t me, os | ^ ^ (|1, other seeurcj ,0 do. SPLIT PEAS ; - n S„,-I have the gnnifica.ion L limounce to
discharge of their duty, and the IIosc Irom being trou den they, or any two of them, may deem neccssaiy ; and it sin iij • r lOco-ks Wusliing Soda. Lpsom Salts, Cream Lou a ni08t wonderful cure wrougiit upon myself,
upon or injured ; also,' to keep idle and disorderly persons moreover be the ditty of the said Firewards, or any two ol j , p' . , , Orduineil That all ] Tartar. Alum, «-’..ppe'iie,:Bak'ng Soda, Sol- by the use of your Ointment and Fills. 
a,‘ a proper distance from «he L, and ,he vicinity thereof: «Item, at such time as afor said, and at all other forfeit tmdt m,d’ byvt.m
lor the purpose of preserving order and preventing plunder ; they in their discretion shall think tit, to enter 11110 ana ()^ t|lis ^aw shau and may be seized by an b.,xw l,Il,ES,ass..rtcd$ swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree,
also, to give directions as to the removal and protection of examine all buildings, livery and other stables, hay-boats or l AMnvmnn nr anv one of 10brl». and Î0 bags OATMEAL} msomudi thut I was unable to move without the

and that all persons present, not being Members of the said colton-woo , hay, tushes .ire-w ood boaids, sluices,sliav \ ^ fcha|1 hc £,ivcll m charge of one of 90 c,.aka Cooking RAISINS ; 1 pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pilla,
Fire Department, are hereby enjoined to obey thç direc- mg-, or other combustible materials may be lougeu, and t|ie 0r"tl»e said City to be de- 1 ramteei, «ml ‘2 uris. Zantc CLRRAN IS; when, strange to say, in less than two week# the
lions of the Chief or any other Engineer, or any Firuwurd, give such directions, in writing, in the premises as may be ; ' . 1 , d !a 10 bags1 ALMON DS, xValnvts «..d F'lWyj? «welling and infhmm.ation subsided to sud. n de-

duty ol the Clnel and other Engineers, and of the lire- the removal or safe-keeping thereof. And fut ther, it shall col)vic«inn thereof, any such Mar- 97 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ; tho.» who .vero acquainted with my case, «eoin*
wards, to report to the Mayor of the City the name of be the duty of the said 1* ire wards, or any two ot them, , , , ,, , and he is hereby an- Spices, Gandies, Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, that I was cured so quickly. 1 nnd mv family urd
every nerson liable to the penalty provided in this Section, from time to time, and as often as they in their discretion 1 . ,l,‘„„,.n,i ,„;,i, i.i three &.c. &c. Hic. w, II laiown hero, as my father holds liis farm under

vvv . J I • A a .|'| , ;r =1,,II cl.—11 ihtnlz fit ,n Lamine nil U,nn« hi,il,lines and nlace- thorized and empowered, within three W ill, a good Smck of miscellaneous arncleaofthe ,he Ruv. J. Spence, lleclur of our Parish.
XXV. And be it Ordained, .hat it any person shall shall think fit, to examine all shops, I g, 1 days after such conviction, to sell such Trade ; for sale at low prices by, JOSEPH G11. DON.

wantonly or maliciously spoil, break, injure, damage, or in any part of the said City where the work is carried on ip0W(jerat Pub|ic Auction, by sample, .. , o JAMES MAUFARLANE, Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented,
render useless any Engine, or any of Ihe apparatus belong- ol joiners, coopers; cabinet-makers, carpenters, block-mak- ? * M n , q....... ,ilp sa;d ij;tv March 18. Mnket Spunre Exlmcl a/ a Letter tinted Roscommon, February
ing thereto, or used for the purposes of the Fire Depart- ers, chair-makers, or any other artizans ill whose work 1 ' o'da\S t mtice of such sale by TniT n in i, n j__ 2'M, 1847, Jnm the highly rtspcclnblt Pro
meut, he shall forfeit and pay, for every such offence, the wooden-shavings are made, and in every other shop, build- = ver|ism„ t|,ÿ samc at ihe East end of Tll6 GîBât GOUgll Remedy, T0ŸrorJssor”Hn™uiwAr.“"°
sum of Ten Pounds. mg or place where a lire is kept or used, to order and direct publiAlarl,et ilotise in the said Mar- ------ Eia-Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of

XXVI. And be it Old,lined, That no person shall have, Ihe making and placing around or against such fire, suclt * . , d ofsuch ea]e BLISS’S COMPOUND tho Hotel next door to me, Imd two very Bad Log.
pm, or keep any hay or straw uncovered in any sack or fender or guard as they shall judge MShg ihe 'necessary costs and CO» LIVER OIL LA.YDY,

. pile, or in any other way exposed wulmi one hundred and the fire being communicated to sueli sliavmgs oi outer fiharges 0f prosecution a'ml sale, shall be (Thu Original n,>,i o„l, «rnuine.] from them was very groat. Some time since he
fifty feet of any building within the said City, or shall have, combustible materials in. such shop, building, or place, and d , i . ,i1G i i,anl. I’rcpered o„iy i.y n. k. uliss, |8niel’inpririor.) Drug made a journey to Dublin for tho purpose of con
nut or keen anv#av or straw except in stacks baas or to give such other and further directions about the making L1 . ^ j. , ' , , g»i mui Apnthecary, bprnisin-in, itm., :«uliing aomeof the most eminent professional men,
pit, Ol keep any nay or suaw, except in stacks, Dags, ot b = » nf anv fire therein until berlam of the said City, lor the use of the .4 Aiw and ttfertuat Remedy for Coughs. Common but returned homo tolii, family wjn, the thuiceof
other close and sufficient covering, 111 any dwelling house or using, or piofnbiting the use 01 any nre tneieut, unu d M, Aldermen and Commonalty. CoUt, Cold in the Head. Hoa,semes, Hroncbites. (two altern.iives-to nave both Logs amputated, or 
or other building wherein fire is kept ill the said Ci tv. un- such fender or guard shall hc there placed, examined, and ... |jjd ^ Ordained That every Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and nil V,s die!—O11 his way home he met a gentleman in
der the penalty, for each and every offence, of Forty Shil- passed as sufficient by the said Firewards, as lo them, or Pnai‘cM,'r‘(-ntinB lhe ChiefEueinecr) tuseo oj the Langs, and Uromhiul Affectioas the Cnacli who recommended the use of Ijollo-
lincrc . nnd .he fun her nennltv nf Ten Shillinoo lor every anv two of them, shall seem fit, which said fender or guard L,u=mtu .oxtepun, me viun is it, j ™|1R wm, derr..l rural,ve P»«m of Cod l.ir.,- ml, ways Fills and pmtmoiii, wind, he Imd recount, 
lings, and tne Dinner penalty ot 4 en tiiiilimgs 101 tv cry au; lomiui , ’ . , n„„cnn r and every Fireman, so long ns he shall | ,11 ,.,lS ijuiams. cui.ns, a„d cunsumf- to, and -van perfectly cured by their means,
twenty-four hours the same shall so remain alter conviction shall be lortliwilli made and put up o> tnc poison using or . , m aLUitiou to the iirivi- tion.Ihvc 1 in, clearly drmnu.irai.ii i.y iim experience (Signed) cilA RLES TULLY
thereof, or after notice in writing given by any two of the occupying such shop, building, or place for such work as ^ ^ a|jd exemp’,jons allowed by Law, ',ira!d,?m‘g d,=' rno'iwnm'1^iVi”o». h'h" i,ec„ ,'ie.i EdUor aml '’'oprietor of the Roscommon Journal.
Firewards of the said City to remove or secure the same, aforesaid. <lv,ll •,!<„ l,P fV,.P,l PXemi,lcd and dis- i"1,11 P“ri.. ,.f ibis tf,») wiib great i.y the ad- Bad Digestion, with cutreme Weakness an»
. XXVII. And be it Ordained, That no person shall erect XXXVII. And be ilOdamcd, That if any person shall c(m *d lrom tj)c payment of any Assess- emU,eli‘'K,ah"ht éi”v"‘i oV,‘..' 'l''11 ■ „ 1 ’ • 1 w,,s' °i'i" ■ j Mr. T.VariÎinkÜ.ÜÎn"0 n.'l'îmvn stîéei. Gro*.
any building ill this City and use the same or any part refuse or neglect to obey any order, direction, or notice d mnn idm ror 1 amn Watch "",l 11 ban')-™-*, he ha. preiervnt «,,!« m s3ten»e« vcnor 6qmire, had Imcn in a very bad state of health
thereof as a Smoke-house, or convert any building or) given by any two or more of the Firewards by vit- and Fira Dm artment n.ueb l>„m ;a distended
anv nart of a buijdin» already erected to the use of a lue and in pursuance of this Law, he or she shall forfeit, ■ , 1 ,, , .... .. and unequivocal improeemeiu. ranging m degree Stomach, very impaired digestum, with constant
any part ot a mil am-, ancau) crectcu to me use 01 a mo mia I»'» . f ,,,hr-p p.,,,,,,!, ! services in tire said City ; provided, that ,>„m llle mi,ig0,il„i „i u,e «v„.piu,„s u|, m a complete ,«<■ pams m Ins Cheat, was extremely nervous, and an
Smoke-house, without the approbation ol three of the for each and every such ullcnce, tne sum 01 1 nioc 1 minus, j exemption shall not in any individ- unailon m opp«rem bcaidi. s. ue oi il.v.e case, -ere greatly debilitated aa to be scnrcclv able to walk
Firewards of the said City, ill writing, first had and aud a further sum of Twenty Shillings for every twenty- , - " ' d L-ivc Pot’mds. one hundred v.nb ; dorng ...........g period of hi.
obtained, under the penalty of Forty Shillings; and the ll0“" mde^direcfioror'^Ucc XUv! And be it Ordained That a . «n,.SISVhy.tei»»“b™M« flVs^ofT
iurtlier penalty of 1 wenty Slit, lings for every twenty-four obeying such order, direc , Law of this Corporation, entitled “A Law ,Rfnc meiiuinni v, nun. but feet from its d.'»„»rrmi/r n,z0r greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie

XXXVI11. And be it Ordained, .1 liât every dwelling . • d extiusuishiun Fires •**'■ "lllrl1 have rflui.-,c.i h u 11 scai.ii bonk” m derived no benefit whatever. At last hc Imd ro
tor prevent 11-, unu cxilll 'lisnili, in..       .......  wi,„ n,e kuirmng unde, ,ever, all,,. cll„ree to Hollo,vny’n Fills, which he declares ef-vvithin the City of Saint John," he, and fe«ed a perfect =,/,ei„ a abort time, „éd ,hat
the same is hereby repealed. j re oi| ;„i„r c,/,/,ennuies. ™ III,, lorn, of» he m nmv as strong and vigorous as ever lie waa

XLV. And be it Ordained. That all j mo.i AGUF.RAHI.K CASUÏ, po»»e,.i,ig and prcerving in his life. This being eo extraoidinary a caae, 
fines, penalties and forfeitures imposed in SÏSÎT,
and by this Law, shall and may he prose- ;hi,hh Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
C.llted and recovered by and 111 the name „,ay I,e ««Iminisierptl lu oil iiilanl witlmul clifiiruh)-. Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of 
of the Chamberlain» of the said City for ilr’ In Packagee, D. 3d. each, «old by S. L. lon^ standmp.

. ■ , • ■ ,, TILLEY Kinrr-sireet. St.John Dec. 3, Extract of a-Letter, dated H orvtiilwnpton the 10ththe time being, upon conviction ot the , lu.ig •ireev, e>i _________ of February, 1847,
Statidner.

To PrOKF.SSOR IIOM.OWAJfc
From the First itai/ of .May next, Sin,—Having been wonderfully rvstorod from a

'I'll f. HOUSE at present occupied slate of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
by Mrs. 11. ti. Kinnearond family, on use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
t lie N. E. corner of Queen’s Square.— the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
A Do, the HOUSE now occupied by For the last tw'o years I wan afflicted with a violent 

Dr. Lo*ut r, in Charlotte street, opposite the resi- Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
deuce of R. F. Hazen, Esq. chest, and oilier parts ot mv body, causing such

The Store on South side of Market Square, now j violent pain, that lean in truth say, that for months 
in possession of .Mr. E. Drury—on excellent stand ! I whs nut able to get sleep for more than a very short 
for a tirocery or a Clothier’s Store—with or without j time together. I applied here to all the principal 
two Flats ov.-r the same.— Enquire of Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,

j without gutting lli? least relief; at Inst I 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Fills and Ointment, 
winch ! did, nnd I am happy «o say, that I may 
consider rnyeelf ns thoroughly cured, I r»n noxv 
sleep all tho night through, and tj.e uain in\my 
back and limbs have entirely left x

(Signed)

Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.
MARCH lj, 1851.

OF THE

C :<.>!$ POH ATI ON
OF THE FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,CITY OF SAINT JOHN. Per Steamship “ EUROPA’’—Thirteen Days from England

Great Reduction in Prices.
JAMES BOHERTY & CO,

Confirmed 20/A May, ISM

skip ov vessel shall be and romain at any

aïiÿ Fi— simU wiuulï? neg.ee, or re,use to perform hiAotHffi,^ 1 s „ , ,.

in force for the prevention offires within the( ve‘-'LI’ Ul11 f 
said City, and also to examine the fire-places, hearths, gunpowder shall ..«vow,™,,,

, . . , ..... i .i,., 1 ncr herein beiorc memioiied, under the

And OINTMENT.
I EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

fiollowav’s Oiiilmeiit.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CAPE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter f om Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Soils bn, Lincolnshire. 
8th April, ING.

\

hours the samc shall .-o remain after conviction thereof, or
after notice in writing given by any two of the Firewards j house within this City, having two or more fire-places, or 
of the said City to remove the same ; and such Firewards, |one fire-place and one stove in dillerent rooms, and also 
before granting any such approbation, shall personally ex-1 every store or warehouse, distinct irom the dwelling-house, 
amine the place where such Smoke-house is proposed to be i where lire is usually kept, whether in a stove or a fire-place, 
erected, and the buildings and parts of buildings proposed |aud cvciy dwelling-house, store, or warehouse ol the like 
to be used as Smoke-houses in such cases respectively ;! description, hereafter to be erected, within six months alter 
Provided, tî.at nothing herein contained shall extend to | the same shall be occupied, shall be provided with two 
prevent any enclosure, built entirely of brick or stone, or good leathern buckets, each ot which shall be sutiicient to
any part of a house that shall hc completely covered with contain two gallons and a hall ol water, and shall be well 0g*en(jel. pef0re the Mayor, or Recorder, 
plaster, tin, or iron in all its parts, and into which the smoke painted inside and out, and be marked on the outside with or one 0J- ^ /jdermeii of the said City, 
is to be admitted from some funnel of a chimney in such lhe first letter of the Christian name and the Surname at on tj)C oalj1 0f one or more credible 
house, from being used as a smoke-house. length, of the Proprietor ot such house, store, or warehouse, wltncss or witnesses, the confession of T-ie- ,

XXV1I1. A iul be it Ordained, That no person shall and shall be kept hanging in some conspicuous part ol the lhe ,jarty offending, or the view of the* \\]\\h 
grave, burn, or make use c f fire in cleaning tho bottom or same, ready to be used lor extinguishing tires when there ^jayor Kecordcr or Alderman be-; " M 
bottoms, side or sides, of any \ressel or boat of any dcscrip- shjrfl be occasion, and shall not be used lor any other pur- ^orc w|lom’suc|1 conviction shall be had, 
tion whatsoever, or shall boil any tar, pitch, turpentine, or pose, and that such buckets shall be found and provided by 0f b acti0„ of debt in any Court of com- 
sulphur, within the limits of the said City, unless such the person inhabiting or occupying such houses, stores, or |)etcnt jurisdiction to be prosecuted, or in 
vessel or boat so burned or graved us aforesaid, and the warehouses respectively, or where there are several tenants, anv other lawful method to be obtained, 
tire so made use of to heat or boil the said tar, pitch, tur- j by the person occupying the lower or ground floor thereof, in *lhc malllier and for the uses directed

at the expense of the owner, and it such inhabitant or oc- m and , thc charter of the said Gitv,
cupant be a tenant, the price thereof sJiall be allowed and a||d shall and may be levied by distress
deducted out of thc rent, and if any hUusckcu1,er or other and salfi 0f the offender’s goods and chat-
person as aforesaid, shad neglect to provide and have in le|s, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal

whiçh may come into any of thc slips, or to any pier or their respective dwelling-houses, or oilier buildings before 0f the .said Mayor, or Recorder, or Alder-J
wharf in the said City, laden, or partly laden, with hay or mentioned, the leathern buckets hereinbefore directed. m£m as aforesaid ; and ill case sufficient wS |IPre;,v „;VPn u,al ,he BONE MILL obom
straw, shall have any fire on board the same, under the e\fery such housekeeper or person shall, for every month he g0ods and chattels cannot be found S. tobeerov!:« ilatthe Pmvmci.al I'emipntiary, will
penalty of F«>rty shillings, to be paid by the owncrkonnaî- shall so neglect, forfeit the sum of Ten Shillings. whereon to lew, the said offender .^hall bo m operation on the li> h tiny of April next,
ter, or other person having charge of such boat or vessel. XXXIX. And be it Ordained, That no gunpowder shall bp commillctl l0 Common Uaol ofthe „ "'“j. 1"^ olZlrZ

XXX. And be it Ordained, That ltd person shall at any Kept in any house, out-house, store, warehouse, cellar, city alld Comity of Saint John, thereto K”»,uîe«ni.l pnson,^towenilie1« end 30th
time carry, or attempt to carry, in or through any of the barn, building, or place whatsoever within the limits ol |>e imprisoned for Two days, when thc Lf that monil,. ami the Bum* Du.-t produced from
streets, squares, lanes, or slips* or upon any wharf within this City, in any quantity exceeding twenty-five pounds finc or sum to be paid shall be Five Shil- ,be material will be returned to the respect, ve par-
the said Cty, any fire, fire-brand, or live coals of fire, ,m- at any one time such quantity not exceeding twenty-five lings; or Four days, when the fine or £'SlKto™ dïffy'SL
less the same shall be in some vessel covered or secured in pounds, hereby allowed to be kept, to be always kept sc- sum shall be Tun Shillings; or Ten uf imndinw. Bv order of <!»•■ B..ard,
such manner as to prevent anv fire being scattered or fall- cure in tin or copper cannisters, under the pain of the for- davs> wjiell tiie pme or sum shall be ° ™ SAMUEL I). BURTON, Secretary.
ing there from, under the penalty, for each and every of- feiture of such gunpowder, and the further penalty of Ten twenty Shillings ; or Fifteen clays, when 8,1 Jo,m* 4,il Febr,,ary*1851
fence, of Twenty Shilling?. * Pounds for each and every offence, to be paid by the owner the or suln silau be Forty Shillings ;

XXXI. And be it Ordained, That every shop, building, ofsuch gunpowder, or the jjerson in whose possession or or 'Pwentv days, when the fine or sum
or place wherein any work in which wooden shavings are custody the same may be found, either in a larger quantity shaR be Fifty Shillings; or Twenty-five
made is carried on, shall be dad y swept and cleaned of all j than twenty-five pounds, as aforesaid, or insecurely kept, (jaysi when the fine or sum shall be Three 
such shavings bé/ore sujt-sct of each day, and such sha vines contrary lo thc true intent and meaning hereof. Pounds; or Thirty days, when thc fine
shall be stowed and put in some safe place, remote from XL. And be it Ordained, That if any Ship or Vessel or sum shall lie Five Pounds; or Forty 
danger by means of fir#; and.no lighted candle shall be arriving and coming into the Harbour of the said C,ity, days, when thc fine or,sum shall be Ten 
used in any shop, building, or place wherein such wooden (Q-tieen’s ships excepted,) shall have any gunpowder on Pounds, 
shavings shall be made *as aforesaid, unless thc same be board, exceeding the said quantity of twenty-five pounds, 
confined in a lantern ; lior shall any other lights be used such gunpowdof exceeding that quantity shall he unladen 
therein, except from lamps suspended from or connected to and discharged from such ship or vessel within forty-eight 
the ceiling or wall, under the penalty of Twenty Shillings hours after her arrival, and before such ship or vessel shall 
for each and every neglect or offence, to he paid by the be brought alongside of any pier or wharf in the said City, 
master or person having direction of the work. under thc pain of the forfeiture of such gunpowder, and

TO LET,

I
BENJAMIN SMITH.April 1, 1851. was rc-pentine or sulphur, shall be distant from any house or ves

sel containing hay, or other combustible material, at least 
fifty feet, under the penalty of Five Pounds.

XXIX. And be it Ordained. That no boat or vessel

TO FARMERS.
and Agricultural Societies.

-. J,me. flr
,, RICHARD HAV ELL. /

(TT" In «II Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds nnd Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipple® 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel-^x 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all thc above 
cases, ought lo be used with the Ointment and 
nut alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite ol'Moschettoes, Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, ^ aws, Goco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, am] other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chill,lams, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
diately cured bv the use of luo Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem- 
rri HE Co-partnership hitherto existing be-pic Bar), London; a ml by PETERS & TILLEY 

M tween the Subscribers, under the linn of Trovimial Agents, No. 2# King Street, St. John, 
JOHN A. MORRISON&CO., wnsthisdav lVU-i James F. Gale, Frcderict. n ; W T. Baird,
,l- ,„„l„„,l i,. mnntiril concent " Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhur -, Quaco ; Jameidissolved, by m > tu.l enne. „rck Bend of Fetitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dor-

AnPR rlïrîl’n ,=-n cllralcri Jnlln B'",' slledi',,c i J«>l a Lewis, Hill,.’ 
ALLXAIN DLlv UlLCHRIS f. borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G.

White, Bellcisle.— In Pols and B ses, at Is. 9d.,
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is u \ ^ry contiderablo 
saving in taking the larger sizc-s.

N. 1$. —Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each |.o‘.

Pi BMC NOTIC E

cas is

3m.

NOTICE.

L

February 8th, 1851.

iw The Business of JOHN A. MORRI
SON &. CO. will iu future be conducted in 
thc same premises, by the Subscriber, under 
thc same Firm, on his own account

JOHN A. MORRISON.

SITUATION WANTED,
a young man^n n Grocery or Mercantile 

A-P Establishment, who Inis a knowledge of .Book
keeping, nnd writes a good hand. Salary no ob
ject. Apply at ih<* Office of this Pup^-r,

April ‘29.

STREET'S Express and Insurance Ol 
1^ —Removed for tho present to No. 
Sands’ ArcadeSt John, 10th Feb. 1851 may 10.
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